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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PIlOCZEDINOS or TID: INDIAN LSGISLATlVJ: COUNCIL ASS_BLSD 17lfDSR 
THE PROVISIONS or TID: GOVERNlIU:NT or INDIA ACT, 1815 

(5 oR 8 Oao. V, CIL. 81). 

The Council met at the Oouncil Chamber. Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Thursday, the 16th March, 1916. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble SIB WILLIAJ[ CLARK, K.C.S.I., C.Il.G., rice-President, prMidiA" 
and 47 Mpmbers, of whom 41 were Additional Members. 

BBSOLUTION BE AMELIORATION OF THl!: DB-
PRESSED OLASSES. 

The BOIi'ble Mr. Dada.bhoy :-" Sir, I beg to move :.-
• That thi. Council recomlDends to the Governor General in Council that mP.U1ll'eB be 

deviled with the help. if neeeosary, of a .mall rep ... se ..... tive commitUe of ollicials IUId non-
oflh~ial. for an amelioration in the moral. material and educational condition of what are known 
.. the n..preooed Clasaes, and that, .s a" preliminary stop, the Local Government. and Admi-
nidratio1l8 be IDvited to formulate schemes with due regard to local conditions. J 

;, FIom the last cenllWl returns it is dillioult to find out eaaily the m-, 
oaatea and tribes that would fall within the group of Depreased 0I11S8e8, and .,-,0 the number of men who belong to them. In the lowest strata of Indian 
mety there are three 01_ of men who are B8 much depreeaed B8 any other 
at-. but theT ere not usually known 88 the Depressed OIuses. The abori-
ginala, the cnminaland wandering tribes, and the Mahomedan ajlafanda....z 
.tand out of the group, and only the ' untouchables' among the Hindus have 
ciome to be identified with the Depressed Claasea. Again, there are other 
JlumerG1I8 oastee of Hindus with varying degrees of sooial dieabilitl.-&he 
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inferior and the unclean sud"l" ofthe classifioation of 1901-who might well 
claim onr care, attention and sympath~o; but their case does not ('.orne within 
the scope of the present Resolution, and perhaps time und edu('.ation arc slowly, 
but steadily, solving the problem for them. The four classes noted above have 
a total strength of nearly 70,000,000 souls, or a little less than a quarter of the 
total population. In the classification according to religion the aboriginals 
would mostly cOme under the group of animists who number, according to the last 
census, over 10 millions, of whom 7,348,024 live in British India, and 2,947,144 
in the }'t'udatcry Stntcs. Some of them might come under the other head of 
'beg~ars, vagrants, procurors, reoej,'ers of stolcn goods and cattlc prisoners '; 
bnt the wandering snd criminal tribes are most of thorn within this group, 
and their number, notwith,t:, ndio~ the variation since 1901, is still large. In 
1901, the ajlafand tbe a", :: together numbered 12,623,982, and the Hindu 
untouchables numbered over 60,670,000 If the classes increased during the 
sul)sequent decadp at fre same rate a. the geneml population, the numbers must 
now be moer 1!l millions and 64 milli~n' respcctively. Of these illtter 421 
millions belong to British India, while theaboriginals within the same area 
are six millions in number. The reclamation and elevation of these various 
classes ought to be our chief concern. If Ind ia has to make a Bound progress 
as a wbole, the moral and material condiLion of the people in the lowest rungs 
eannot surely be neglecte;1 or even regarded with benevolent indiff"rence. 
But somehow the problem l.as not BO far been tackled with that earnestness of 
purpose and determination which a conviction of its gravity and its supreme 
importance to the welfare of th" body politic could ensure. After long years 
the edueated Indian is slowly waking up to the grim realities of the situation, 
but the aTfiount of prejudie. is still great. On the other hand, the poliL"y of 
~ernment, if there h"" been any, has been one of drift; more 800uratell 
speaking, the whole administration in relation to these unfortunate cl_ 18 
marked by th~ absence of a definite policy. 'rhe result is, there haa been unequal 
development among the different groups. The time has surely come when the 
progress of the lower orders shonld enga,,176 the earnest attention of Government. 
It is a fact of great moment that any reasonable scheme of elevation will have the 
cordial support of the best minds of India. With the spread of high education, 
both Hindus a"!ld Mahomedansin advanced position. in life have come to realise 
that the amelioration in the general condition of the country cannot:be properly 
effected without the elevation of the Depressed Cla&es of both the com-
munities, and of the aboriginaIs and the wandering and the criminal tribes, who 
might also be included among the Depressed Cl.aases. Even if considerations of 
national self-respect and of hnmanity did not operate, self-int..,rest would 
secure, not only the support, but the co-operation, of the advanced sections 
in any promising scheme of improvement of these classes. Government 
might, therefore, be reasonably expected to take the matter serioualy in 
hand. . 

.. Sir, in the United States of America, there is a large population whioh 
occupies a degraded position. The Government there have a negro probleol, 
or a problem of the elevation of the degraded classes, to which they have 
applied themaelvEIB with charaoteris:ae zeal and devotion. The 801ution ia 
not far diatant. To judge of ehe tremendous rate at which tb8118 negroes IInI 
progressing, it should be borne in mind that this question of their IOCli&l. 
political and moral advancement has arisen only since the abolition of ~ 
8la.ve Trad... Roughly, the period is about half of that apent by India under 
British rule. And while we can hardly be aid to have even undertaken the 
preliminary spadework for the elevation of our degraded cl-. the D8pOeI 
in the UniUld States of America &r8 advancing at rapid.trida There IInI 
large benefaotiona for the educatmn of the coloured people. The Peabod, 
:Pu.~d, the John P. Slater Fund, and the Daniel Hand Pund rna, be mentinned 
• IJI8taDCeL . The State alao full, ~ ita reepoll8ibilit1 In thil ma&tier 
and l,~,OOO dollars are spent annually in the NortherD Bt&teI alOll6 t~ 
education among the negroes. It appean from the Report of the BdUeat.ioD 
CoJD.IIJialiioner thllt in ~he Slave States 44·81: per cent. 01 bop of lOhool-plDf 
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age were· at school .in 1907-08 against the f,>eneral percentage of 69'32 f0r the 
whole of ~he UTIlI-ad i':tates, and 70'31 per cent. among tbe wbUe populaticn, 
an~ the ratIo. of attendance Was 62·18 per cent against 66'13 per cent. among the 
whlU: AmerIcans. There are special normal and industrial scbools swondarv 
schools, universities and collao-os schools of theology scbools of law and 
seho?ls ?f medicine, dontistry aOnd' pharmacy. Hampto; and Tuskco-ee have 
spec!B'llll~ustrial. schol)l~ ~or training in handicrafts. In 1908-09, 23,160 pupils 
rec~l1ved Illd.ustrlal tralnlllg in schools above the Alementary grades. The 
whIte . Ame~lCan .has taken tho negro by the hand and, notwithstanding race 
repulSIOn, g"'eR hIm evcry encouragement, in the Northern States at least, 
to attain a dignified position in life. At Harvard once a ooloured student 
was chosen • class orator.' In some instances, white lawyers have backed 
up coloured barristers for appointment to imp,prtant Federal offices. The 
Negro Trade Unions are admitted to the federation of the Knights of 
Labonr . 

.. Thc brnwn Filipino has likewise· made marvellous progress during the 
Pll!lt few years of American rule. Schools have multiplied rapidly, but have 
fail~ to overtake the demand. There is nOw in the Philippines an insatiable 
desIre for meful knowledge. And this has been excited amono · a population 
who, in the beginning, viewed American educational methods with 8U8picion, 
and opposed their introduction in supersession of the old Spanish organisation 

.. In Europe, a similar problem does not exist, but in most of the pro-
gressive countries special measures are adopted for the uplift of their de.l1raded 
cl_,-the vagrants and tramps and criminals. In England at Thrope 
Arch near Leeds, an i"dustrlal scho<ll is maintained for the children of criminals 
and delinquents. In Switzerland, the education colony at Witzwil, Berne, for 
vagabonds and tramps has, within the short space of t ... enty year@, created a re-
volution, the effeots of which are not confined to that State. It is a new gospel 
"f reclamation and progress which now finds favour in distant lands aho. 
Prance haR profited by the Swiss eXam pie. It is the same story every-
where-enlightenment and advancement-with of course varying degrees of 
success. But the picture is changed when we come to l:l.dia. Here the prob-
lem has not been tackled seriously, and no scheme even has been formulated 
for the ele,'ation of the untouchables, the aboriginals, the wandering and 
criminal tribes, and the degraded Mahomedans. In the Punjab alone, 
through the kat system, an effort has been made for the reclamation of the 
wandering and oriminal tribes, but that has not gone far. As regards education 
even, a re"o-rettahle indifferen('.6 is noticeable among the authorities. It would 
be ungenerous to suggest that the Government are regardless ot humanitarian 
prinoiples; but tbey clearly fight shy at the magnitude of the problem, and 
rather than tackle the difficulties themselves with proper zeal Bnd sphit, they 
have practically left the field to missionaries and philanthropic enthusiasts. 
Even the annual educational r,;ports do not oontain any information about the 
progress ir. the education of the special olasses. Noither is there in them any 
reference to the subject. It is only in the last quinquennial Review of the 
Progress of Education in India, thank. to the efforts of the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp, 
that there is a summary of the position. And there we find that only 2'6 per 
cent. aboriginals are at school, while the fi"o-ures for the Depressed Classes are not 
available. The percenta!!es of literates among these two classes are 0'4 and 
2'8 I And this with all the progress made during the quinquennium I In 
Madras, where something like a serious effort is heing m~e, the expenses .of the 
eduoation of tbe Depressed Classes rose from Rs. 2,63,072 to Rs 6,07,770, and 
the contribution from thE' public funds, including looa1 ~oa~ funds, aooounted 
for leal than had of this latter sum. There was a dechne III the numher of 
ar-ial secondary :Ohools, and all the progress there was in elementary 
eduoation waa due to mi88ionary effort. In Bo'!'-bay. the same arrangements 
prevail for both aboriginals and untouchahles, wlth hardl ... muoh progress. The 
Bombay GoTernment admit that the ma/iarB and tbe dhedB who form the 
bulk of the Bombay untouchahles value, educatio~, • are possessed of. admirahle 
braiD. aDd well repay the labour of teaching them, but have no special scheme 
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to suggest. In the ordinary sohools the boys have to pick lip .orumbs of know-
led!!e' On the verandah away from the master's eye,' and speolalschools are few 
in ~umber. The recent Press Note 011 the subject issued by the Bombay 
Government closes with a magnificent nO"p088"m". :- • 

'The posit.ion of t.bese castell and tribe3 in the future depands partly on their O\9'n selvea, 
and pa.rtly Oll those more favoured Indian COlDmtmiti~. whic~ by exteDdi.n~ the .hand of 
human comradeship or" hardening thoir hearts Rnd avorttng their fMoCe.t:-, bave It 10 their power 
to elevate or to degrade them.' 

There ends the responsihility of the State. and indeed the shortest way 
to pron-ress has been shown! People sunk in ignorance. despisod. degraded 
and pgrsecuted must look to themselvea and. to ~hei: perrecutors !o~ their 
elevatiorr! Conld there be u gre3ter lack of m'agmatlOn or appreClatlO.n of 
their duty in an enlightened Government? Sir A. Bounle has well pOInted 
out in connection with the whole prohlem of the Depressed Classes that-

, Hindus in general t.a.ke little interest io t.bese people, and pr.ctically all that haa been, 
or is being, done to elevate them is the work of missionary bodies.' 

"In Bengal, only' a slow increase (in special schools) is observable'; in the 
Punjab •• the whole number (of special schools) seems to be very small'; in 
the Central Provinces, • the number--of low-cast" childreu at school has risen from 
.. bout 15,:i31 to 16.231'. or about 6 per cent! 'l'h" United Provinces Government 
have fallen into a similar error. In tbeir Resolution No. 161l-XV of 25th 
August, 1914 on the Report of the Piggott Committee, they obserye :-

, There bave recently been gratifying Bigos of desire for education among castes who 
have hitherto been condemned to menial or even preda.tory habits, such as the Doms of 
Benares j and it ill the clear duty of the Govemment and the Uoal1:!s to support any Reh 
aw.a.kenings. Eis Honoor tl1l&ts tbat tht! benevolent intentioos of liheral Hindu thooght 
will be translated more or more, u time goes o~ into practical help and ppJ'8Usaion towards 
this object. Meanwhile he accepts the recommendation of a majority of the Committee that" 
in places where a particular section or group, e.g." of the depreued cluse.s, applies ~r a school, 
guarantees aD attendance of an ""equate number of boy. and offen (if it can) to provide 
re&8ODable- accommod&tion, even though it may he bel.nv the regular standard, tbe Board 
should start a special school under & suitable maater. More than tbiJ" it seems impracticable 
1;0 prescribe at present'" 

.A"....m. the same strain of helplessness.-the same attitude of lauat!Z flJire 
-'-the same inability to prove equal to the occasion I It seems, unless the 
stimulus comes from this Government. the Proyincw Administrations will not 
undertake any proper lIIlheme of reform . 

.. But, Sir. it is not all a question of education. The problem is not the 
same for all the four classes. each of them having a distinct problem of it.. own. 
In the caAe of the Mahomedan ajlaf and aNul it is one of education, general 
and industrial, while in that of the wandering and criminal tribes. the main 
question is one of settlement, education rankiug next in impurtance. The 
common brotherhood of (&!am may be depended upon to secure for the former 
elevation in the anewacale once they become educationally advanced. But 
the vagrant.. and tramp' must be gathered together in ol"ganieed sottlement.. 
before they can he weaned from their nomadic and thieving habita. and before 
education can be introduced among them. This eduoa.1ion too must be 
mostly industrial in the initial stages. Tbe aboriginals stand upon 
a slightly different level. They are already settled in villagfw. 
but the difficult, is they are _ttered. generally in the hills far aw7. from the 
centres of habitation. Education is undoubtedly the chief nee , but to be 
eIIective and practicable l1li regards cost, it can only be im,Pa.rted to them after 
they have been removed to. and aettled in, farm coloJUeL The organiaation 
of these colonies will do more for. them than the mere altablishment of ele-
mentary schools. But after all fiu.m colonies DUly be difficult where the people 
are aireadyll8Uled in villags for 1I'hioh they have naturally a strong aUaoh. 
mant. Bome ~ ecbeme of education m1l8t aooordingly he evolved for 
their chi1~.n. wlrioh would oombi,ne the advautaga of cheapn-. attraotivene. 
and IICceI8lbility. The C8HB of Hindu untouohable. p_tl an eDtirell D_ 
IIIIt of difficultiee. That any man made after the image of God. endowed with 
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brains and , .nIOl·al scnse, .hould Follute his fellow hein .. with his touch is 
incredible. '1'he very iclea i. rnolting, and is enough to shod. humanitv. But 
despite of our Yaunte,l ciYiJisation, despite of Our pr(;"'ress and enli .. htenment 
l~rgc bodies, na,y million., of men hal'" heen relegate"d. to that illfa~ous posi: 
tlOn for centurIes through Brahmanical persecution. '1'he District Manual of 
Mangalore points out :-

• t The Ande. Aoraga, were consi-lere-d ElO unclean tha~ they lverc not pennittcd to 
.r,~t on the pabllc way, but bad a pot susp(·nded froiD the neck which they used as a 
aplttoon.1 

Good gracious I I hope this is a, de.<cription of the past. Moreoyer, this 
may be an extreme case, but the (,xclusioll of the Depressed Classes from eveil 
cou,-t·hou.es and other puhlic places in certain parts of India isa notorious fact. 
'fhe pariah, under thc penalty of se,·ere punishment: must call out from a Ion .. 
distance on the public way to warn high caste Hindus of his presence. Th~ 
touch of the filthiest vermin does not offend so much as that of the 'untouchable' 
man. Could human perversity go further? Could hatred brutalise humanity 
more? And yet that is a true picture of even the present statc of thin!!S. 
It is, Sir, a shame to Hindu society, it is a shame to Hindu culture, it i.. a shame 
to India. Government cannot really sit idle in the face of such enormities. But 
it may be argued the problem is more social than anything with which Govern-
ment are directly concernm!' Government must be powerless to remove the 
social ban .. It is for the society itself to apply the corrective. At the same time, 
it has been pointed out by more than one earne.t worker in the cause that, 
without the removal of the ban, no real improvement in the condition of the 
DeprPssed Classes is possible. Is there then no hope for these millions of 
inoffensive, law-abiding, industrious citizens? I, for my part, do not despair . 

.. Sir. putting asido for the moment this problem of social reform. I submit 
Governmeut could do much to improve tbe lot of the Hindu untouchables by 
means of well-devised schemes of educational, industrial and political advance-
ment. It has been remarked by One actUte observer that their conversion t~ 
Ohristianity effaces all memories of their former de"ooradation. Change of 
religion is. therl'fore, their only hope. This view, however, does not appeal to 
me. The change in treatment which follows the assumption by them of 
ElUOpean dress is produced, not by the conversion preceding it, but by the 
material wealth and prosperity lying at the back of it. Poor Ch,ristians do not 
enjoy the same consideration, It is wealth which counts in these days more 
than anythinl!: else. The facts taking place before our very eyes confirm me 
in this belief, Some of the mahars in the Central Provinces are prosperous, 
and· as they gain in wealth the social ban is relaxed, In other provinces also 
the aoquisition of wealth by members of the Depressed Classes is followed by 
a perceptible improvement in their relations with the higher sections of the 
Hindu society. I am credibly informed in one of the provinoes a kalal has 
been made a Raja by Government, and it came out in eddence sometime 
ago that a Brabmin, a Mukerji, had taken rice at his placc. The fact thus 
stands out that wealth is a po\\·erful leveller, and caste disabilities disappear 
under its inlluence. And in tbis we have a key to the solution of the problem. 

.. Sir, to my mind, our object should accordingly b.e ,to ~lp the ~terial 
prospority of the Depresssd Classes, and to secure lts offiCial recogDltion by 
the appointment of the deserving members to the local bodies and other 
official committees, and, in exceptional cases, by the bestowal of honours. 
Some 80rt of education is the first necessity, but high literary oultore is 
not .a condition precedent. In my humble opinion, our first objective 
ought to be to secure the widest diffusion of elementary and second..., edu-
oation among the classes concerned simultaneously ~th in~ustrial eduoa-
tion. Next in importance is the enoouragement of mdustnes among the 
men. Byattaoking this educational and iu~uatr~ problem. with vigour and 
determination Government wonld help materlally In the solution of the whole 
problem of ~ elevation of the Depressed Cle&8es. The impetus of appoint-
mllJ!.t to publio offices will again encoura,,""6 the dissemination of eduoation 
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among them. Thus, the problem to which I claim the attention of the Council 
and Go.ernmont is three-fold-educational, industrial 8.nd politioal. In some 
instances, the solution of this problem lllay I,ftve t.o bo supplemented by ooloni-
sation and settlement; but those are questions of detail. I request Govern-
ment to adopt a definite policy of reform, aud to formulate a scheme in 
consultation with the Local Governments and {\fficial and non-official repre-
sentati..-es. 

"Sir, in this connection the question of cost claims our first considoration, 
as Go..-ernment may not, in present circumstan(',cs, be disposed to dew with 
fa .. our any scheme involving large expenditure. But my own idea is, the 
magnitude of the task and the inevitable heavy cost need not paralyse us, 
The im·cstigation I recommend in the Resolution can alone enabl. us to form 
a correct estima.te of the amotlnt of expenditure neces,ary. llut I would 
not be wrong in assuming that it will be large, Even then I hold rhat 
the task of elevation of the Depressed Claases shoul!! be takcu in haud without 
delay, Aud I hold further tbat this can be done without imposing an extra 
se .. ere strain upon the Exchequer. The State will undoubtedly ha,'e to spend 
more and more of the educational grants on speoial institutions, but the 
major portion of the work can be done in other ways. Philanthropio bodi88 
and Christian missionmes are already rendering splendid service in the 
cause. The success of "the missionaries among the aboriginal. is well known. 
The great Sah-ation Army has shown us a new way of humanising tramps 
and criminals. I do not think I can speak too highly of their reform-
ing work. It is written large on the Pllo""s of the history of the 
Punjab, the United I'rovinces and Madras. The chief drawhaek in the 
case of all these missionariell is, that their object may be viewed with 
suspicion. The Arya Samaj may be expected to do a good deal in this line, It 
bas special advanta.,oes and can do muoh. The various Depressed Classes Mission 
societies, either organised or encooraged by deyote~ philanthropists like Sir 
Narayan Gan6flh Chandavarkar and the Hon'ble Sir Bankaran Nair, are active 
and watchful. All this non-offioial agenoy can be utilised by the Go .. ernment, 
with proper safeguards, where necessary, to accelerate the pace of advl1'.oement 
among the Depressed ClasseH, moral, material and educational. With a 
liberal system of grants-in-aid the object can be attained at a minimum of 
cost, Government can further reduce the State cost hy attracting private 
benefactions for the behoof of the Depressed CIIl88e8. Private oharity, 
experience shows, usnally takes its direction irom the lead of Government, 
and benefactions can be made to ftow in tl,is channel with a little offioial 
encoura..,<>ement and a discriminating official recognition. This AOUl'06 baa 
not been exploited 80 far. But more than all these, I would urge the adop-
tion of the Swiss syatem of education oolonies in which industrial education is 
imparted ,to the pupilB along with ~neral edu~ion, and the ind~tries help 
the colomes to become self-supportmg. Captain J. W. Petavel III now in 
India, populariaing the mcthod and organising experimental oolonies. Prom 
",hat has been said of education colonies, they appea. to have " ~ future, 
and they are caloulat&l to prove especially ,-aluable as au elevatlDg ageJ1O, in 
the cause I advooate before the Council. Much oould thus be done by Govern-
m,ent to .remav,e fr ... m the fair name o.f India the stigm& of the Depressed Cl_ 
WIthouhn~~ng enonnous expenditure But we must have a detlniu. polio, 
for a begInning, and a workable scheme of reform, And this plan 'of action 
I uk Hon'ble Memben to recommend to Government by adopting thU 
Beeolution. .. 

. Tlae, Bon'ble ,Sir Gaagadhar Chitnavia :_u Sir, I have 
listened WIth great mt.ereat to the Hon'ble }[oyer'A comprehensive aud 
very attraetive speech. and though I do not wholly agree with the IOmewhat 
e~ggemted picture he giVe!, of fJle treat~ent of the Deprea.ed CI_ by the 
higher cl.-., I ahare hU lIIn1eR dl'8lre that tbe elevation of the Dep~ 
CI_ ab~d be .,-atematiaed, and, wherever ponible, pushed forward. The 
old condition of thinga haa now every ... here changed. I allD admit that in 
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parts of India, through the benevolent efforts of Government and the various 
m! .. ionary bo~ies, includ~ng the Depressed Classes Improvemcnt Missions 
wIth many Ingh clllES lllUdus M members, the material condition of the 
depres,"~ classes and the lower castes has everywhere, to some extent, improved 
along WIt?, t,bat, of ,the general population, The r whole tendency of 
mode~n CIvIltsatlOn, IS to ~emove inequalities in sOCIal status based up~n 
anyt~Inp but, sterhnlj ment, l.'nd to produ';e complete toleration among the 
eonfhctIng umts. It 's prodUCIng its natural results in India With the 
principle' of live an,d let live' at work, the wea,ker sections of the commu~ity 
have a cbance, of whICh they are not slow to ava,l themselves. But I believe 
the pace of progress could be accclerated. ]n the Central ProvinCES, the 
Mahar. and the MangB arc improvin". 'They are freelv rcceivin" education 
in ,G,overnment and missionary sch~ols, and the social disabilities ~f the more 
thnvlllg amongst them are gradually becoming leos oppressive, home of 
the Maha"B have shown great aptitude in the various trades, and some 
of them have been admitted into Government service as patlVaris and clerks, 
Aoquisition of wealth is certainlv a !?reat factor in the solution of the 
prohlem, And so far 8B that is dependent upon general, industrial and technical 
education, it is a matter in which Government help is both desirable and 
necessary, The Government ",nd the ,arious missionary societies haye done 
much in this direction; but before any comprehensive scheme of ele,ation can 
be prepared, a thorough im'estigation of the whole subject mu.t be undertaken, 
lOud that is what my friend t.he Hon'ble Mr, Dadabhoy seeks in his mot.ion, 
I have, therefore, great pleasure in supporting the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rama Rayan~ngar :-" Sir, I am glad 
my friend, the Hon'ble Mr, Dadabhoy, has raised this question of the elevation 
of the Depressed. Classes. I wanted to mOve a Resolution about it myself, In 
1913, I invited Government attention to it by interpellation and also by general 
observations in the COurse of the debate on the Budget. But the Go,ern-

. ment rep!y was to a degree disappointing. They refused to show the mem-
berB of tho Depressed Classes any special consideration in the matter, even of 
appointment to the low paid public offices, If that attitude continues, there 
is little hope of prog .. ess, but I hope in the interest of the country better 
oounsels now prevail. 

" Sir, we have in Madras a large depressed class. Some of them ~re not 
allowed even to enter public places, Their movements on. the publIc way 
are not free and unrestrictec!. Regrettah!e as it is, it is true that in some cases 
the social ri,,"Ours are so great th:.t, to escape from tl' m, the depressed people 
are driven to embrace either Christianity Or Islami.m. Their only fault is their 
birth. Are we Hindu< so dead even to our own interests, that we are not prepar-
ed to entertain kindlier feelin!rS towards the depresoed classes, and would muoh 
rather lose than keep them a~ong us by hum&lle treatment? Cal! it be ~li~ved 
thot the elevation of the depressed classes,is rep,ugnant to the ~ubhme J;'nnClples 
of the Hindu religion or that it. was the IlltentlOn of the anCIent lawgtvers that 
they should he perma.:.ently ke~t out ,of the common !,i!:hts of bUTI?-anity ? The 
Hindu religious tenets and the IlltentlOns of the lawgIvers are not III favour of 
lUeb extra,agant theory, The Avatar bero of Ramayana did not scruple. to 
mix with Guha, :Po Nishada, a Panchama by caste. The "",,<>8 K~nva. acc~~ding 
to BIto"u/&,offsf"tJ p"ranIJ, admittej into the sacred fold of Hmdu D":lJas a 
large number of Mlechyas. The Skand" pUr<"aa relates how a whole trIbe of 
KDnkan 1Ishermen were elevated into Brahmins, Sri Ramanuja Chary ... the great 
teaoher of the r ... tarDita philosophy, took the Panchamas by hand and promo!.ed 
them in the 800ial scale, But unfortunately through the moral degeneratIon 
of centuries Hindu Society has lost its former elasticity; the rules ~"e become 
cryatalised. the intentions of our lawgivers b80ve become ohBCured III 80 mass 
of unmean'ing and unoompromi.ing praotices. We must have a broader 
ooilook and a more praotioal sense of our. present ne~s ~nd our 
lIOOial dotiee, We must revert to the old order of things when HindUISm W88 
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progressi.e and the Hindus constant.ly got'recruits from among non-Hindus 
and advanced to conqner the world. I hope there i. IL chan!re coming in the 
country. Hindu thouO'ht is 1l11(lergoing a slow evolution, an~ the day may not 
be distant when our l~ders will th6Ulsc],'es advlLnce to receive in brotherly 
embrace the depressed of our socicty. 'rhe Brahmo Samaj, the Arya SamlLj 
ILnd the 'rh"osophical Society perhaps give us the lend. 

" Sir, this howeyer is not the direction in whioh Government can be expected 
to help us. The chan~e will come of itself. Under the influence of modern 
civilization '.-e are p'rogressillg fast, nnd the reconstitution of our society on 
modern and liberal lines is a question of time, Hut it is not desirahle to leave 
the solution of this sore problem of t.he depressed classes to the humanizing 
influence cf time, The Hon'hle 1I10\'er has indi0ated the line in which Go"ern-
ment can and ought to move to hel p in the solution. Government has oertlLin 
obnous duties in this matter, and it is sincerely to he hoped it will not bc slow 
f.oJ recognise and perform them. 'rhe situation requires tactful and sympa-
thetic handling, We representatives of the people have the right to expect 
Government to or~anise specinl measures for the elevation of the depressed 
classes. Sir, it will not do to eon.sider their claims to educational facilities 
and to public 8ppointment along with those of the other sections of the comrr.u-
nity. Regard for the spenial needs of minorities is one of the accepted princi-
ples of this Government. The special treatment of the depressed cl_s will 
not therefore involve any serious violation of policy. I recommend to Govern-
ment the adoption of a definite policy and the formulation of proper schemea 
with due regard to local condition.s. Sir, the object of the Resolution lws my 
whole-hearted support." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Ha.th Banerjee :-" I think, Sir, 
every member of this Council, be be an official ora non-official, \Ti\lsympathise 
mth the ohject of this Resolution, W hatever di1fereD~a of 0rinion there may 
exist with regard to the terms of the Resolution or the form a the reoommend-
ation that has bP.en made, I think we all welcome the discUSBion that this RC8()-
lution hM given rise to in this Council. We of the educated community 
cannot neglect this question; we cannot discard the depressed clallSCB; they 
are Indians They are of us and we are of them, the bODe of Our bone and 
the flesh of our flesh, and we feel this, that in the onwlLrd march which 
has begun, in the onward na~onal mm'ement, we must take them with us, 
and if we do not do that, they will drag us down. The progress of a com-
munity does DOt mean the progress of tbis section or of that; it D;, "ns the 
harmonious, the conjolnt, the simultaneous advancement of the whole, and 
therefore in this onward movement the depressed classes must take their 
place and their ahare. 8ir, this movement 18 universal throughout India. I 
regret very much that my Hon'ble friend the mover of thie Resolution went 
somewhat out of hie way to level (I do not think he did it intentionally) an 
attack against the Hindu community. He must bear in mind that we are 
the inheritom of put traditions, of a civilization &B ancient as the world. That 
civilbation undoubtedly had ita defects, but that civilization in the morning 
of ~ world was thl' guarantee for law and order alld eocial stability. In the 
past It aJfor~ed consolation to millions; in the future it ie destined to alford 
con80lation to millions. Weare trying to evolve a national system iD oonformity 
to oUr present envir<>nments, but we osnnot push aside all thOll6 thinflwhioh 
have come down to ua from the put. We reverence the venerable fabno which 
baa ~ boilt up by our ancestom We noti .... e their defect., and we are'anrioua 
to get rid of them graduallT and steadily, Dot bT any revolutionary movement 
but by the ~~w,.teadT ~ of evolution, My friend muat Dave a littl~ 
.,.mpath~ WIth u. ; he most extend to 1111 the hand of generoaity in our eltorts 
to deal WIth thee probl8JIIL liT Hon'ble friend mnsta that the Governinent 
~d take mellll1lft8-Dleaaurea of an educational. Character, mB&6urw whiob. 
will help forward the moral and material ad.,anoement of the depreMed 01_ 
--and Ile recommends further that the Provinoial Govern~lIt. ahould frame 
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schemes, in consultation with officials and non-officials. Sir, we welcome the 
8~tion. of <;Jo:'ernmc~lt ill a matter of t.his k~nd, but after all, if you' analyse the 
8Itu~tlOn! It IS a sOClal problem, and tbe Bntish Government, very properly, as 
I thmk, 10 conformity with its anoil'nt traditioDB, holds aloof from all inter-
ference with social questions. 

" Government can do a grea~ deal by way of education, a great deal by 
belpi?g forward the industrial movement among the Depressed Classes. But 
the vItal problem, tho prohlem of l'roblems, is one of social uplifting, and there 
the Goyernment "an only afford to be .. benevolent spectator. It DllIy 
sympathise with onr efforts, \mt. it cannot actively participate in them. I say 
the crux of the pru11cm is social. I think in re~ard to matters of administm-
tion, the best. way is to Iou].; at a concrete cas~ and try to solve its com-
plexities hy reference t.o actnal facts. I am acqnainted with this problem in 
my province. I may say that I have been taking an interest in the elevation 
of the Depressed Classes. We have a hundred thousand NamlUlud,.aa, as they 
are c!,lled in Bengal in the Farirlpur district, and we have a few thou-
sand 10 thc Mymensingh district. Now what is their grievance? It is this, 
that the upper cla<ses will not partake of food or water which is toucbed 
by them; that. the upper classes will not admit them into the rooms where 
they are dining; th.~t the pric,ts of the upper classes will not minister t.o their 
religious rites, and that in some cases the upper classes will not allow the 
wells where they draw water from to be touched by them. These are the 
grievances which practically weigh IleaYily upon the Depressed Classes, and we 
are doing our best by the education of public opinion to bring about a reason-
able and amicable settlement of these points. 

" The scttlement cannot come in a day; public opinion must be educated, 
public feeling has to be transformed, a beLter understanding has to be establish-
ed. It. is the work of year., but the work has begun, and I am perfectly con-
fident that, with the growing de.,ire of the educated community to uplift these 
Nt.,,.aBtldra •. within a measurable distance of time, most of these grievances 
will have disappeared. ~Iy Hon'hle friend h~s made an attack upon the 
Hindus; my friend has said that we are doing nothing. I think he said that. 
Am I right in that interpretation? .. 

The Hon"ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" No. my Hon'ble friend is wrong." 

The Hon'ble Mr. SureDdra Nath Banerjee :-" I am very 
pleased to hear that. I was under the impres.,ion that he had made that attack, 
and if he had, I should certainly have replied to it with considerable emphasis. 
We are doino- our very best in the taBk of uplifting the Depressed Classes. As 
a matter of ract we have our organizations. There is tlIe Brahmo-Samaj which 
has got a mission of its own ; ~ere is the Social ~i?B ~e :whi~ has got 
a mission of its own; there 18 the Arya SamaJ which. IS working III .the same 
direction; tbere are leaders in the mofussil w~o are helpmg forward this mov.e-
ment. And in an educational way we ~ domg ?ur best. A con?rete fact. will 
intereet the Council. I am associated WIth th~ Rlpon Collegq which contams a 
very large number of students We m.a~e it a.point, when ~ ~or member of 
the Depressed Classes applies for aimlSSlon, elther.to a?-ffilt. hlDl free or to 
ohal1!6 him half fees aud I believe the same tlung 18 bemg done by the 

uthorities in the oth~r colleges. There is the difficulty "bout our hostels th,!t, 
~hile our 8tudents will perhaps live with thew in the ~e h~l. they will 
noi dine with them, and I find from ~e p~mgs which have heen 

bliahed in to-day's paperS that my Hon hIe fnend Babu Radh.a Charan- Pal 
~~ved a :&-Ilution in the Ben~ Legislative Counoil asking tbe Gov-

t fo a BDlall "rant of Rs. 1 200 for a hostel for these e!&sse!!. 
~~~re the fact is that educated public opinion in Bengal and in ~n?ia 
ia most :mxiou8 that there should be a definite movement ~"Yards uplifting 
the De reaaed Classes. Government can co-opemte by estabfu!:bing schools, ~y 
helpi"4: the organisations which are alreadl at work bl starting Co-operative 
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Credit Societies, and by affording facilities for the admission of members
of the Depressed Classes into the public service. In this way the community
will be educated; their self-consciousness and their self-respect wi ll be
strengthened. 'I'hey will learn to assert their rights, and, Sir, when a com-
munity has learnt to assert itself its future is assured, for, sooner or later, it
will get its rights And the "Namasudl'ltfJ have begun that proccEs. "

"I think, therefore, that the future of this question appears to me to be
exceedingly hopeful. I hope and trust that the Ilesolutiou of my Hon'ble
friend win be accepted-at least the principle of it: I think it can do nothing
but good. The association of Government with private effort in this direction
win stimulate private effort; and will bring about, within a measurable'distance
of time, a satisfactory solution of this great problem."

The Horr'bteMr. HiB :,-" Sir, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, in moving
this Resolution, has placed two sets of people in the dock, first of all the Hindus
and secondly, the Local Governments. My Hon'ble friend Mr. Surendra
Nath Banerjee has effectively defended that part of the attack which was levelled
at the Hindus, and has pointed out that the fundamental difficulty in connection
'with this problem is, at the root, religious and social, and the two, in the case of
Hinduism, are indissolubly connected 'I'hat being so, it was, I cordially' ngree
with my Hori'ble friend, somewhat ungenerous to make an attack up on the
leaders of Hindu opinion for their failure to grapple with a problem of extraordi-
nary difficulty. However, I am not concerned so much to defend the Hindus who,
under the able leadership of the Hon'ble J\1:r. Banerjee, are quite abJe to take care
of themselves. 1Vhat I am anxious.about is, to express the bewilderment with
which I listened to the remarks of the Hon'ble Mover of this Resolution, which
assumed throughout that Local Governments were sitting with folded hands and
required the leadership of the Government of India. \Yith all respect, Sir, I
have come sufficiently recently from a province to state that that position is
diametrically opposed to the facts. I can only speak with some authority in
respect of one province, but in respect of that province, I desire to repudiate,
with the greatest possible emphasis, the suggestion that the Local Governments
are indifferent to this problem. Nothing could be further from the facts On
another point, I should like also, in .respect of this Resolution, to indicate that
the suggestion that a Committee emanating from the Government of India should
be appointed, coupled with non-officials, to go into this question and to formulate
a sort of. uniform policy for Iuriia, seems to be one open to serious objection. I
have listened 'with considerable sympathy to the general object which the
Hon'ble Mover has in view, and I do not wish for a moment to suggest that

,., the objects aimed at by this Resolution may not be desirable in themselves;
but the suggestion that there ought to be a uniform policy laid down for
the whole of India strikes one coming from the Bombay Presidency, where
conditions from one end to the other differ .so materially, as li.kely to
hamper rather than to further the object which we all have' in view.
Between the north in Gujerat, and the south in Bijapur, where Mr. Starte
is making, as I believe my Hon'ble friend ~ir Reginald Craddock will ex-
plain, most admirable arrangements for the reclamation of the criminal
classes of the Southern Division, there is such a wide difference of con-
ditions and circumstances, that the suggestion that a uniform policy could,
be applied to all these classes seems to me absolutely untenable. In
addition to those bodies to which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Surendra Nath
Banerjee referred who are doing useful work, gradual spade work, in the pre-
paration of the ground for the elevation of the Depressed Olasses, I should like
to add the name of the Servants of India Society. 'I'hat Society in Bombay-
and it is for the purpose of mentioning this that I have ventured to intervene
in this debate-that Society in Bombay city is working. whole-heartedlyv in
conjunction with officials, who are helping, as far as possible, in the direction
of improving the economic condition of the Depressed Olasses of Bombay city.
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So far they have limited themselves to that. No doubt they will extend their
operations as time goes on; but what I wish to emphasize. Sir, is that the
Servants of India Society if';precisely the kind of organization which, if it .
enlists the assistance, as the Servants of Iurlia Society has done, of Govern-
ment and Government officials so far as is legitimate, can effect much more
within given limits than any official or semi-official committee appointed by
Government. The members of the Servants of India Society know precisely
the conditions in which they are working, and Government could not possibly
have a better agen3Y to advise and help them and to indicate to them the
directions in which Government can most successfully intervene.

" For these reasons, Sir, while 8ym path ising-as all the speakers have done-
- with the objective which the Hou'ble MI'. Dadabhoy had in moving this Resolu-
tion, I have ventured to suggest that the charges brought against Local Govern-
ments are void of foundation, and that the suggestion that a committee, composed.
of officials and non-officials, should be appointed in order to create a uniform
policy to give effect to the objects of the Resolutiou, is one which cannot really
commend itself to those who have the objects of the Resolution at heart."

The Hon'ble Pandit MadanMohan IV[alaviya :-" Sir, it
seems rather ung-racious to say so, but a sense of the dignity 01' the proceedings
of this Oouncil compels me to utter a protest against the manner in which some-
times subjects are brought before it for consideration. I am certain that in
private conversation, in private dealings between man and man, no member of
the Oouncil would be guilty of the discourtesy which SOUleof us, in the course
of our discussions, I am sorry to say, have at times shown towards whole
communities.

"In moving the Resolution the 'object of which I may at once say, has my
whole-hearted support, my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, went out of his
way to make remarks against the Hindu community which, I think, he ought
to have avoided, Now, Sir, I am not here to defend everything Hindu that
exists. I am not here to apologise for the many prejudices or superstitions,
which I am sadly conscious are to be found among one portion or another of
our community. But it is not the Hindu community alone which fine's it
jiifficult to get irid of prejudices, You, Sir, know-s-every sensible educated
man knows-that whatever the community may be, superstitions and preju-
dices die hard. Without meaning thesmallest disrespect, I would instance the
case of the marriage with a Deceased Wife's Sister Bill. ..._I suppose everybody
recognises that that was a measure of .au' absolutely harmless .n ••ture which
~hould ~ave been acc~pted long, long ago by English society .. At·any rate,~.t~.:.· -- '- ,..
:s the VIew of a lot of people. And ye~ we know very well how m~nyyear~~./~
It took, and what an amount of effort It neerled to persuade English people - . ..
to accept such a simple measure. 'Vell, I mention that only as an instance to .
show that-prejudices diehard. '" e Hindus have got some much worse preju-
dices to fight against, I acknowledge, I own it. But I do not think it is within
the province of a Member of this Oouncil either to lecture to the Hindus
present here or to those outside as to socio-religious disabilities among them-
selves which they might tight against and remove. I think the province of.
Members of this Council is limited to dealing with matters of legislation or other.
administrative matters which may properly be taken up by the Government.
As has been already pointed out, the Government have, in pUl'suance of a wise
and liberal policy, laid it down that they shall not interfere in matters ofa
religious or socio-religious character, and accusations of the character in question
ought, therefore, to be avoided here. When they are indulged in, it places
members other than those who bring sueh charges in a very awkward position.
I do not wish to descend into a disputation as to the merits of the imputations or
the justification for the general observations that have been made. If I do, Lshall
be guilty of what I protest against. And yet if I· do not, I am left in the
position that I have heard without protest remarks showing that the Hindu
community from One end of the country to the other was guilty of all that
my. friend, the Hon'ble Mover of the Resolution, has suggested. He has not
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paused to qualify his remarks; he hIlS Dot paused to inquire whether the 
conditions he had heard of as obtaining say, in Madras, obtained at all in the 
U nitfld Pro.inces or whether they were different; and whether tbe conditions 
which obtain iu' the Punjab are the 88me as those which obtain in Bengal 
an~ Bombay. It is one sweePll:'g generalisatio.n that he has mad~ a~nst 
a whole communitv. I am conSOIOllS that we Umdu. IULTe many prejUdICeS to 
fight against and co;'quer; but I submit that this is not thl) place to tell us oC 
them. 

" Secondly, in dealing with the Resolution, my Hon'ble friend might well 
hne dcne " little more justice to the Government. 1 have been a student 
of the reports on l'ublic Inst.ruction for many years. My Hon'ble friends, 
Sir Edward Maclaf:&n and Mr. Sharp. will bear me out when I say that there 
are numerous reports on public instruction which show that the Government 
of India-and under the direction of the Government of India, tho Local 
GOTernment.-ha.e for decades past been endea.ouring to promote in a .pecial 
degree the eduoation of the backward classes. I find that, even in the report 
t{) which my Hon'ble friend referred, a list is given of the many ways ill whioh 
the Government have been endea.ouring to promote the education of th~ 
backward classes. Not only that; but We know tlmt in many places men of 
the humblest classes have risen high, and have been greeted as any educated 
man would be greeted. I had the honour of having a friend at Allababad ,vbo 
belonged to the Cha,nar olass. He was an M.A. of the same University as ] 
belonged to. I greeted him just as cordially as any other man; and I would 
in similar circwnstances greet any Chamar or any Ohandal as cordially, 
It is not that the old conditions are not changing. They are changing; tbey 
must chan"oe. But we have to recognise that 900ial conditions are tbe legacy 
of a number of circumstances. They are not created to order. And education 
is the great solvent whicb removes all social differences and prejudices. Let 
tbere be more education. I join with my Hon'ble friend in asking that 
more efforts should be made in that direction. But let not the impression 
go forth, as the Hon'ble Mr. Hill has very well pointed out, that we are 
starting a new campaign, or that effort in a new direction is being su,,<>gested 
which has hitherto been absent from the mind of the Government-both t.he 
Government of India and the Local Governments. 'I.·he history of educ&tion, 
as can be Been from the Quinquennial Report& previoUB to that of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sharp, shows that the Government has been V6.y much alive to this aspect 
of the question. 

"But, Sir, wben I come to deal with tbe .ubject-matter of the Reoolution, 
I find myself in oomplet'" agreement with my Hon'ble friend. I understand he 
desires two thing.. One is that the status of the members of these Deprell!ll.'d 
Claases shouid be elev&ted. So far as the elevation or depression of that .tatUB 
rests upon social or sooio-religioUB causes, the Government would rightly abstain 
from making any attempt in that direction. But I submit that it dependJI 
largely, alm08t wholly-nay, I eay it deplmds wholly-upon education. 
That is the one BOlvent· which will solve this problem, and mORt. certainly 
do I wish and pray that the Government will do as much more as it can 
Imrards the spread of education among th_ claaes. There are, however, 
other facts to be recognised, In going to deal with the Depressed Claosea, the 
Government cannot regard other-what I m&y call non-Depressed C~ as 
out of .the field.of ito oonaideration. .'I.'he B~itish G?Yernment has been offering 
education to ~n • of every ~ In India. If It b... not been doing 10, it ahool:d. But if certain c~ will not come fo~ward to avail themaelves of it; 
thai !II due to O&UIM for, which .the Government IS not responsible. If there are 
certain e~ who readily avail themaelves of that education, that again ia the 
reou1t of C8.11IIC8 wbioh have worked for a long time All that W8 can reuonably 
ask.-aud. I do joie.:r!ri'md in aaking for it-ill tbat there should be ahaolutel,. 
no unpedimeni p . 'In' the way of the education of any boy belonging to 
an,. ,,!Baa of the community' Be he a Oh_, be he a Ohtmdal be he or aha 
of whatever "Ius or condition, if there ia a ohild living and breathing in India. 
the achoola of the Government and the IOhoola of the community ought to be 
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ope~ to that chi~d as ~uch as to any other child. And if there are· any diffi-
~lUltles thrown m their way, if any difficulties are shown to exist anywhere 
m th? caso of these children of the Depressed Classes, the matter should 
cert~mly h~ In·ought to. the notice of the Government for remedy at the 
ear~l~t pOSSlbl~ opportunIty. I will go further. I will say let there he special 
famlitIes, .pec~al encouragement given, in order to induce them to come 
f~r.ward to avaIl ~hemsp.lves of education. For I wish that there should be pro-
:VISIon for ed ucatmg every child. I hope the time will soon come, distant though 
It ~a:r seem aL present, when compulsory education will be provided for e.ery 
chIld III India. In the meantime let us provide such lacilities as are possible for 
every class of the community who will come forward to avail themselves of it. 
And when you have once given education, an amelioration of the other ecJnditions 
that my friend speaks of in the Resolution will come in as a matter of course. 
I have known many instances which support my view but I do not wish to take 
up the time of Council by narrating them. I have heard from the lips of so 
revered a man as Sir Gurudas Banerjee, " Brahmin of Brahmins, how he treats 
eve'r ~dueated man who goes to him, whatever his caste may he. I know of 
no fnend who would not he ashamed of himself if he refused to treat an 
educated brother in the way in which he should, merely beca.use he happened 
to he of II, lower or Depressed Class. Therefore, I say let there he more and more 
of education; let the other social advanta",<>eS which result from education 
sprin~ up, and the complaint about the treatment given to the Depressed Classes 
will aisappear. -

.. I have already said in the beginning that we all have got to contend 
against some difficulties, and I know that even with education there may 
be 80me small-minded people, some narrow-minded people, who may fail 
to act up to the standard that is the right standard for a man to adopt towards his 
brother-man. But such inst&nces you will find even among communities other 
than Hindus. There is not a community in which there are not. some people 
who would allow their treatment of their fellow-men to be affected by 
differences in social position. Even in societies where there is absolutely no 
caste, in the sense in which we Hindus haye it, in European societies and 
even in Muhammadan societies differences in social position sometimes lead 
not merely to the refusal of the courtesies which may be due to a man, 
but sometimes even to his persecution. There will always be SOme such 
men perhaps in every community: let us not think too much of them. So far 
as the general bulk of the community is concerned in India as elsewhere, once 
you educate the humblest men, once they begin to lead a life of cleanliness, 
once they wean themselves effecr.i.vely, extricate themselves from the bondage 
of the oustoms and habits and surlOundings which have for a long time been 
asaooiated, unfortunately associa.ted, with their position, there will be ahsolutely 
no bar to their being admitted into society, no· bar to their being treated as 
educated hrethren, and it is in that view, Sir, that I support the prayer that 
h&.a been made that the Government should do all that it can to promote 
educatIon among these humble .people. I may add, however, that I .do not at 
&il _ the necessity for a COmmIttee such as has been proposed. I entirely a.,,<>rea 
with the Hon'ble Mr. Rill in the view that there is no need for such a com-
mittee. I think Sir that Governlllen t, both IIn peria! and Provincial, are alive 
to their duty in irus 'direction, and J think all that is. needed is th<: pro~on ?f 
mOrt! funds. As Lord Curzon said long ago, the questIOn of education lD India. 
is a question of funds· if funds are forthcoming, if grants for education will 
be made in abundan;"" then I have no doubt tha.t t~ qu~tion ·of ~e 
amelioration of the conditions of the Depressed Classes will by Itself steadill 
move on towards solution. For that purpose and to that extent I support the 
prayer which is contained in the Resolution." 

'l'he BOIl'ble Mr. lIIa.dlau SudaD ~_ :-" Sir, the ~~ which 
the disoussion on this RPsolution has taken remmds me of the begmmng and 
the heat of a football match. When two teams about to be engaged in a 
footb&il matoh meet one another, each wishes that the other should come ont 
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successful; but when the kicking of the b:J.11 commences, in thc heat of the 
sport, all that benevolenoe disappears, and the whole thing WlSumes an 
altogether different aspect. The object which mo,'cd the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy 
to put forward his Resolution has the full .ymp~th'l' and support. of all the 
Hindu }Iemhers. But in his nttempt to kick the ball of ]"I',sponsibility to the 
other sid!', he raised a heat in the sport which bas brought out undesirable 
discussion. But tbe discussion and the remarks which have been made have 
prominently brought into view these facts, that th.. leaders of the Hindu 
commuuity are as anxious as anybody e;se 10 ad\"ance the interests of these 
Depressed, I should rather eay, Oppressed nasses. But then to qnote the 
language of the Hon'ble speaker who preceded me (Mr. Malaviya), oustoms 
and traditions die hard. And the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee in his speech poillted 
out that when it is a oontest between a desire to improve and between old 
clbtoms and traditions-customs based in most cases on reli!?ion-then we 
must look forward to the work of evolution; a revolution should be avoided. 
Now, then, what is the position of the Deprsssed CIBlI8e8 as we find at this 
moment of the discussion of this question in this Counoil? People are advanc-
ing to approach the lJepressed Classes and gi..-e them the right hand of uplift. 
But that must be the work ·of e .... olution, and evolution i. slow. It may be 
steady, but it is slow, very slow. Who;. can say how many millioll8 of 
ages it took to evolve ma.n out of his aI:eestor, the monkey, aocording to 
Darwin? E"olution is very slow, aud traditicns and customs die hard, but 
there stand. the man of the Depressed Class. What is his position? He is 
away from Hindu society in the midst a! a desert. Why is he there i' Because 
at BOrne time or other he was cast away as the sweepings of society; and he 
does not reoei..-e the same treatment which e,'en sweepings in thrh·ing oities 
do, because the sweepings are looked after so that they may not ferment and 
breed germs of disease. Here these people live On the outskirts of a village; 
they are deprived of every opportnnity of seeing the eumple of a good moral 
healthy life; they are deprived of what is a very powerful deterrent in the 
human nature, and that is the. approval of respectable 8OOiety. I believe, Sir, 
that the censure of society is a more powerful deterrent than the sentence 
of a judge. 

"Sir, the man who oonf_ his guilt to the policema.n of having ocmmitted 
theft will conceal it from his neighbou1"; the soldier who will walk into the 
mouth of the roating cannon will shrink before tbe little finger of &COrn 
of sOciety. 800iety furnishes a very powerful motive for a man to be worthy 
of its approbation and to earn its good opinion. What is tha position of the 
Depnssed Classes? What wonder if they turn to be oriminal r It is all very 
good, Sir, to speak of the Criminal Tribes, but I am afraid very few of UB rmliae. 
the meaning of th~ two little words. A fow men in a village commit an 
offence to which perhape they are driven by hunger, and the residents of the 
villaRe are all put clown as belonging t.J the tribe of criminals. Before a 
ohildis born with the imprla of God'. inuocence ·on hill face, while he is 
aotuallT lbawing his mother's blood in his mother's womb, the brand of the on-
minalm put upo~ llim. That is the meaning as I underatan.d of orimina1 
tribes, and that is what we have at tbe present da,. under tbe British Govern-
ment, though the brightat jewel on the Crown of England was earned by 
abolishing slavery in the world. It is not my duty here to .y what the 
Government has done or what the Governnlent should have done. '.rhe qU8lliion 
is, if tho. ~Ie fei the adminiatration of the oountrT feel thai they 
have done all that they could do or should have done. to IItretoh tbe right 
hand of help to uplift ih.I men from their pit of degradation; if the,. are 
.tiaIled I have nothiug to "1' Referenee has been uiade in the CIOIIIIIe of the 
~ delivered to the JIIlIIionarieB' benevolent alorla in this dUeoliion. r may .y that on IICCOIUlt of the complexity of the Hindu mal .,.tem 
the missionariea perbapi in _ _ have added another Dep.-d Olaa. 
Thell11Md from. the belt of mativ .. fmm the IIIOIi bllll8Volent ol moth'" in 
fact I abould ~1 fmm • ~ hightat o! ~~~ but on aocount of thcir ign0-
rance of t1H! .mal oondicions aD4 tbIU mability to undentand the oinnpla: 
ruIeI of 1OCiety, tIIq have added· another DepzeIaed OJ-. and I belong to the 
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Depres,ed Cisss of the Indian Christian community. I was born a hi"h 
cRste Hindu, but owing to my conversion I belon" to that addition"al 
Depressed Class. ~'he doors of this Chamber are he,.rr:'etically sp"led a"ainst 
~~t Dep~'osse~ Class. If. any Resolution is sent ~o this Council on tbe s~bject 
It IS consldereu controverBlol, perhaps the very eXIStence of that class is con-
sidered problematic; and that in a country where tbe Government maintains 
an ecclesi~tical establishment and wh~re the King who rule. over us proudly 
bp.&rs the tItle of the Defender of the FaIth. But let us turn to tha situation 
where the Government can be of some help; many of theBe Depressed Cias.'les 
ore to be ~ound in the jails; a Dlan goes to jail and is taught an industry, he 
learns an md~stry nnd we often find that on the yer'y day he TC;:ains his free-
~om he comm.lts an offence a~ain. 'Io my mind that su~gests a most interest-
mg psychological problem. Why does he do this? Outside the jail he has 
those .... hom he loves and who are near and dear to him. As I said, after 
Ip.aving jail he loses no time in losing his freedom again; why is that? I think, 
Sir, because the 1"U1C!! under which he works do not p"esent to his mind any 
reward; he does not associate labour with the reward of labour; 
he considers the grub he gets is due to his imprisoned conditions. Can 
Government do nothing to improve this state of things? Cannot the 
jail rules be relaxed in such a way that the man .... ould associate his right to 
earn an honest liyelihood "ith his labour, and' thus have an inducement to 
engnge in the industry which he has learned in the jail? I suggest this 
because the;;c jail birds are the people who are 'mtirely under the control 
of Government. I do not like to go further because I know Government 
rules are cast-iron, but it is certainly in the power of GO"l'ernment to I'OOast 
them in order to suit the present circumstances. I think we . are agreed 
that this class really desenes our earnest attention, and I hope the Gov-
ernment, as well as those outside the walls of thl); Chamber, men of position, 
men of influence, will all combine (instead 01 kicking the football of respon-
sibility among ourselves), that they will- " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I mus: ask the Hon'ble 
Member to bring his remarks to a close; he has one more minute," 

The Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Das :-" I will die before that 
minute expires I I hope all will join together and stretch forth their hands 
of sympathy and help with a sincere desire to uplift those classes in such a 
way that tbe class will feel that the hands are held out to uplift tbem and 
not to strike them. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hudson :-" Sir, I beg to be permitted to say 8 
few words. The last district in the Bombay Presidency in which I served was 
the Panch Mahals. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's definition of • Depressed 
Classes' would include the BAils. I don't think they would be pleased to hear 
that they were SO described because the whole country contains BAils; there 
are there not only more than euough schools for the~ b~t th~ is also.8 scho?l 
for educating BAil school-masters. There are no crlmmal tnbes resIdent m 
the disirict but there are of course, lower classes, really Depressed Classes, 
DAed.8 and' BAaAgiB. Fo; the BAaAgi8, ,,·hich are the lower class, t~ere are 
some special schools, and the Dhed. t~emselves get whatev?r atte,ntion they 
require either in separate schools or ill verandahs, and all ~specting officers 
make a point of seein .. that these boys, though they may be ill the verandah, 
do get individual 8tte;tion. So much for the Panch Mahals . 

.. The next distriot is the Dharwar district. There the same remarks apply 
to the MMI{/. and Aloha,.., the Depressed CIllB8e8, The c~nal tri~ have 
been taken in hand by Mr. Starte. to whose work the Han ble Mr, Hill has 
referred, and I am sure that all that ca~ be do~e for this. c~ass is being done 
b1 Government, We caDnot interfere WIth social and religious matters, and 
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that ties our hands very largely. In this district there is also a high caste Hindu 
Mi.'lSion, a DeIJressed Classes Missiou, working. . 

" With these f"I>' words, Sir, I bring my remarks to a olose." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sitana.th Ray Ba.ha.dur :-" Sir, I should like 
to tell tho lIon'ble Mover that. there is no .nch rigid distinction-an insurmount· 
able barrier-between the Depressed Classcs and the higher cI88868 of Hindus in 
Bengal a. is supposl'd to exist in the Madras Presidenoy. The question i. beset 
with religious and social diflkultip-S,' and as sucb, it is diffioult to see how this 
distinction and this barrier, which are entirely due to religion can be removed by 
the appointment of a Committee. I think tbat the elevation of the Depressed 
Classes must be left to the ennoblill~ influence of education, and education alone, 
and I must say that educatioil has 8.iready done muoh to uplift the Depressed 
Classes in Bengal and t~ remove the mark. of inequality whioh distingui£.h the 
depressed from the higher clMSes Individual efforts are not wanting in Bengal, 
and I may say that some of the leaders of the educated community have been 
crying themselves hoarse for uplifting the Deprcased Classes. But the society, 
I mean, the orthodox Hindu society, is not yet 80 advanced 88 to yield to the 
influence of the leaders of the educated community. As J said before, the dis-
tinction in Beu,,"81 is not 80 marked and not so rigid 88 in Southern India. I 
may state here that the Depress<id Classes in Bengal, be they Natna8adrtJ8, or 
Ohaf1l(Jr8, are freely admitteu into Our colleges and schools, and there is .. bso-
lutely no barrier against their admission. I should further state that the Gov· 
emment has been doing much by providing liberal eduoation to NDmtJllfJdras 
in the Faridpur district, especially, in the sub-division of Gopaigunj, and the 
result is that several N"masuarDs ,have taken 1I.A. and B.A. degrees and 
Government has heen very generou8 towards them by appointing some of them 
as Deputy and Sub-Deputy Magistrates, and Kanungoos, etc., and given them 
some other good appointments. I may add here that whenever an educated or 
degree-holder NDmtJ8uarD appears before us we do not make the slightest 
distinction in our treatment between such a man and another educated 
Hindu belonging to a higher class. All these go to show that the uplifting 
and elevation of the Depressed Classes can only be achieved by education 
and education alone, and though I have every sympathy with the object of this 
Resolntion, I can hardly believe that the formation of a Committee alone will 
do much to solve the diffioulty." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Davidson :-" Sir, this debr.te hu already been 
long drawn out-though perhaps not quite 'in linked sweetnflll '--1Lnd I 
wou!d not add to its length at all, were it not that I think I should be failing in 
my duty to my province if I did not set forth what has been done for the 
Depressed Classes by One of the' criminals in the dock,' namely, the Govern-
ment of, Madras. . 

" I have had a subordinate connection with that Government for inter 
mittent periods throughout the Jut 25 years; this began in 1891, when it "&8 
my task to compile the Presidency Adririnistration Report. My point ill that 
I have had somt' opportunitylOf gauging tbe policy of the Locr.l Government, and 
with the knowledge so gathered I can confidently aver that nothing e&n 
be fnrther from t.he truth than the statement that in regard to the treatment of 
Depressed Classes there hll8 been a policy of drift. On the aontm.,., in three 
departments the matter has been oonsl&ntly before the . Government, in the 
Department of Bducation, in the Judici&l Department, and more .-ntly in 
the Forest Department, With regard to the Depariment of Bdueation I need 
881 little. That has been adequately dealt with by the Hon'bIe Pand;t Madan 
llohan MaJaviya. It ill the C8I8, of C01lr!Ie, notwithltandin!r what the Hon'ble 
Mover 88Ya, that sucoeasive Adminiatmtiou Reporil of the Iducation Depart. 
ment have again aud again dented .peeial attention to the que.tion of the 
education of the Depresaed O~, I Mould like, however before I leave tiae 
topic of education, to refer briefly to one or two .tement.' of Hr. Dadabbota 
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in regard to which I do not think his information is quito up to date. He 
spoke of the outlay on Panchama education as amounting to G'7 lakhs. I do 
not know where he t.ook that figure from: the only reference I ha.,.c to hand 
is the laf:est Presidency Administration Report. I find that under the heading 
'EducatIOn of Panchamas '-a headinf( which has been inclnded in 
our report for many years-it i. stated that the total expenditure 
1"000 from 7'55 lakhs to 7'75 lakbs. Now I do not wish to draw any comparison 
~et .... een, s~y, H lakhs and 6l.lakhs. ~[y point is that even the larger ~"1lre 
18 expendIture On schools whICh are reserved exclusively for the use of the 
Panehamas '!Dd in nO sense represents the total outlay on the education of 
Panch~mas; also it refers for the most part, if not entirely, to elementary 
educatlOn. 

" Mr. Dadabhoy next referred to an alleged decline in the number of 
secondary schools. I suppose the number of schools is compr.ratively unim-
portant ; what is of greater interest i •. the number of pupils. In the same 
Administration Report I find it' stated tbat there was a 'notable increase in 
the number of Panchamas in secondary schools. 

" I willlea.e now education and pass on briefly to refer to the Judicial 
and Forest Departmenfs. In the Judicial Department, that section whioh 
deals with the Agency Tracts in the N ort>hern Sirenrs, has continuously paid 
special attention to the educational, meral and material improvement of the 
hillmen indigenous to those tracts who come within Mr. Dadabhoy's definition 
of Depreased Classes, tbough I fancy that, like the Bhils of Bombay, they 
would rather resent inclusion in that category. A.part from the Ageucy 
Tracts the Judicial Department has during the last few years initiated a 
new departure--the establishment of special settlements for criminal tribes. 
This movement which is particularly associated with the name of a former 
member of this Council, the lIon'ble Sir Harold Stuart, has been the subject 
of special attention during the P8Bt t .... o or three years. Turning again 
to the only book of reference, which I have at hand, the 18Bt edition of 
the Madras Civil Budget Estimates, I find that the matter is of snfficient 
importance to take up three pages of the detailed estimates, and the details 
show that there were at least ele.en sucb special settlements . ::attered over six 
different districts. 

"It remains only to refer to the third and last department, Forests, and 
there all I need say is that it is the constant endeavour of the district officers 
of that Department to enlist the co-operation of the hill tribesmen, who. are 
otherwise apt to be addicted to crime, bnt who, finding themselves proVIded 
with regular employment and looked after by intelligent officers, soo,!, learn 
to do useful work. There have dnring the past two or three years, In par-
ticular, been special endeavours in that. way to improve t;'>e .status of.the 
Malayalo. in North Aroot and the OhenzUB 1D the Kurnool dIStrICt, and if I 
had a forest administration report by me I could easily add other instances 
from at least three or four more districts . 

.. That, Sir, is &II that I have to say on behalf of .the 'orim~nal' to whom 
I stand in the relation of next friend-and I venture 1D oonc1uslOn to urge that 
I have made out a clear case to show that my client--the Government of 
MadTll8-is entitled to acquittal on the charge of neglecting the interests of 
the Depressed Classes." 

The Hon"ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.dd~k :-" Sir,. I sh~uld like ~ 
prefaoe my remarks' by saying-and I do not think anyone In this Oouncil 
will contradict me--that the Government of India and every Looal Govern-
ment have &I .... ays been ready to befriend the poor, oppressed, or depressed in 
thia country: wliatever their caste, race or status. The Hon'ble Member w.ho 
moved thia Resolntion has brought within its purview classes of the comm~ 
which are markedly distinct from one another, and present prohlems which 
di1fer totally from one another .. He ~ accused .the G~ve~ent of apathl' 
and of merely following a negabve polICY of drift. '" ell, SIr, my task lu 
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defending the Govemm!'nt, from this ohnrge has boen considerably li~htened. 
Not only haTe l'epresentatives of two Gm-ernmrnts got up to protest against 
the M:cusation. hut, I find myself in tho pleasant position of having two 
'Hon'ble Members, with whom I often have to disagree, as the staunchest 
supporters of Gm'ernlDcnt of any who have risen to speak. I refer to the 
Hnn'ble Mr. Surendrn Nath llanerjee and the Hon'ble Pandit Malaviya, 
I welcome their support.. As my Hon'ble Colleague Mr. Hill aaid, we can 
very ... eJll~.ave the Hindu community to make its own defence against the 
statements made regarding them by the Han 'ble Mover, and on behalf of 
Go,crnment, I can onlyaay tbat, while we sympathize very greatly with the 
object .... hieh the Hon'ble Member has in view, yet we cannot approve, and in 
fact no member of this Council. either official or non-offioial, has expressed 
approval, of the particular methods which the Hon'ble Mover h88 advocated. 
I should like, however, to expl .. in to the Council how widely different some of 
these problems are, and to indicate very generally how they have been met, 
drawing also on this occasion, as some other members hne done, on my 
personal experience in this matter which extends now to over 30 years. And 
in my official cal'eer I have been brought in contaot .... ith these yery problems 
from the date On .which I joined the service, almest I may say. up to the 
present time. Mr. Dadabhoy includes tribes anol castes whioh are hereditary 
"riminalR and regard' a predatory life as their special occupation and means 
of livelihood. Regarding these the protlem is one of winning them from 
their criminal habits, and finding them the mea". of making an honest live-
liliood. Various members have referred to the efforts made in this direction, 
the noble efforts of the Salvation Army, and in addition to these the efforts 
made directly by Government It has for manl years now been recognised 
that .... hen you are dealing with criminal tnhes, it is not sufficient to hnnt 
them down from here and from there, to catch them when you can and 
imprison them in jail, or to bind them down under the bad livelihood 
BeCtions. You have to do these in the interests of the peaceful citizens 
among whom they rob, but you will never cure them by that means, and 
yon will never turn them into honest citizens. The police in their C888 
are bonnd always to watch tho.e men, to follow them, to dOjl' their foot6teps 

• and to track them down, o.nd in that ease, of course, nO man DSA a chance of 
reforming himself and becoming an honest citir.en. It is in recognition oi this 
that the Government have passed measures which enable them to deal with 
criminal tribes; and it is in recognition of this that the Governmen t have 
assisted and helped the Salvation Army in their efforts to meet and deal with 
this great e,il. Reference bas been made to the work COne by Mr. Starte in 
the Bombay Presidency. His methods have been sO successful that his special 
duty bas, from time to time, been extended and he is turning castes which led 
a life of plundering their fellows and of va..,"l'Sn~ and crime of variuus 
desoriptions--coining, cattle-lifting, mieoollaneous pillage uf all kinds-he is 
turning them into steady oultivator&, and in some CII8e8 even he baa found 
them employment in mills, lind there is every chance that those men will 
before long be weaned entirely from their former methocL.. Well, Sir, it is 
quite true tbt we have not found in every 1'ro'Vince omeara of Government 
who are equally suooeaafJll in dealing with th_ men, and that the Salvation 
A..-my's help baa been requistioned from time to time. I do not care whether 
it is the Salvation Army or whether it is any other reforming body, but I do 
.. y that zeal, it may be religious zeal, is very often a n-rs element in 
pmsning'this di1I1cu1t taak among people of this kind and in winning them 
from evil W&18. The fact that a man feels that be baa a miuion behind him 
enoonragea him to pursue his task, and enablee bim to inspire oonfidence among 
tbeee men far more than can be aecnred bl a mere paia olllDial whom they 
~ draWl his aalary and is merely domg the worlC for wagee and not for 
an;r bigIIer reward. Sir, I am Ere the Oounoil will agree that no more can be 
done than is being done in the direction of tbeae orimfnal tribes. It II a alow 
~ and we are 'moving l1li ate&dily SA we can. The Punjab Government 
haTe put forward a scheme whioh in theee bard financial timee we ma;r not be 
able to start at once, but which, we bope, will be BUOCeIIful, and the Madru 
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Gove.rnment and the <?o,"e~nment of nom"~y La \'e done their part, the United 
Provinces nlso, and some O! the other Prol"l!lces where the prohlem is not quite 
so acute. But I haye no .doubt t!-,at, a,s time goes on, in eTery part of India 
the efforts to deal with thIS questIOn Will be more and more skilf';1ly conduetel 
anll. more and more successful. 

"Noli", Sir, I pass io another category "r men to whiell the Hon'ble Mr. 
Dadabhoy has alluded. As far as I can make oui from his remarks, he has in-
cluded among these Depressed Classes people who might be described as sub-
merged merely on. the ground of poverty. The occupations which they iolJow 
may be of so meDIal or humble a character thai few of their number can expect 
t~ c~rn mare t.han a bare subsistence. The problem in the case of these men, 
SIr, 18 the whole problem of iho distribution of wcaUh, the problem of the 
fight. with poverty, .and no Committee that could be got together, whether 
<?ffiCial Or Non-OJIiClal, could find us, for that purpose, any immediate solu-
ilon. All the measures that we take to improve the education of the country 
to improve agricultnre nnd so on, will ro-act beneficially On the paver: 
ty which must exist in all communities, and which must of course claim a 
number of victims in 80 lar!l"e a country as this. We hope, and everyone must 
hope, that as the development of the country proceeds, as irrigation is extended, 
!IS agriculture is improYed, as industries develop, that, simultaneously with the 
Improvement in all the better classes, must likewise come an improve-
ment in the condition of those who may be described as 'hewers of wood and 
drawers of water'. But at all times, and in all places, the Government is 
always ready to help and assist those classes to the best of its po",ers. 

" 'The third class to which the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy refers is the abori-
ginal. As the Hon'ble Mr. Hudson has pointed out, it is quite incorrect to 
place the aboriginal among the Depressed Classes, thnt is to say, if you count 
the Depressed Classes as people who are in a condition of degradation. That 
is not the position of the aboriginal at all. They number among their ra!lks 
Feudatory Chiefs of small States, Zamindars of various degrees, cultivators and 
agrioultural labourers, and, even if you come down the 80ale to the very 
bottom, you will find even among the tribes which inhahit the forests and 
live by hunting,-if they culti"ate at all, they cultivate by lire and the 
axe--, that they are proud of thoir traditions nnd of their anoestry, and 
they will trace their descent, it may be to the sun or moon, along with 
many of the higher castes of India. And among these men, Sir, will be found 
many virtues- virtues of paticnee, courage, simplicity and honesty. The wilder 
mt>n are the true children of nature, and one of the chief diJIiculties that the 
GOTernment hal' to oontend with, is that, as vou bring these men into contact 
with oil'ilization, the first contact produces deterioration, and that is one of the 
problems we have to deal with in connection with aboriginal. races. B.ut it. is 
quite untrue to suggest that Government has followed a pohcy of drift WIth 
regard to aboriginals. In their case, the bistory of legislation in India shows 
many enaotments, especially land enactments, for the benefit of these olasses. 
I have personally had great experience in dealing with aboriginals I know 
that as regards many of the Gonds of Balaghat and Mandls, a great deal has 
bee~ done to settle them on the land; their migratory habits are disappearing, 
their oultivation has improyed, and they contribute to society ~any respectable 
members. In addition to that, the most noticeable feature 10 my ttme has 
been the tendency of the>e people, who were once wild and shy, to improve 
themaelTe& and to ask for schools to be opened among them. That is one of 
the most gratifying signs of improvement which J have notice<l; in the course 
of my service, nnd the progress has been from year t.o yea~ SIr, these Goods 
are by no means depressed They show very high n:tues. I recollect 
that, in the great famine of 1896-97, therc was an Engllleer who had won 
the oon1idenoe of theae people. The work on which he was enga"oed. was 
the building of a tank, and these men had promised him that t~ey would 
work hard and finish the tank before the r8JI1.6 broke. Some time after, 
whilA the tank was yet unfiniahed, there was au epidemic of chol~ ~d 
the GOfI/U, as is their wont when they are frightened by epIdemIcs, 
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left. in a body. Yet, within three days these men eame back and su.id :-' Well, 
cbolera or no oholera, we promisod the Sahib tbat we would finish this tank, 
Il.nrl bere we are '; and they finished it. 'I'hore W.iS another movement of reform 
-a temperance reform-among the G(mds of Balaghat District with whioh my 
Hon'ble friend !!r. Low, who was Deputy Commissioner when I was Commis-
sioner of the D!'I'ision, ~ud I were closely associat;d. It was a purely spontaneous 
movement WhICh we dId our hest to help, and In order to do that, wo caused 
large SUllIS to be remitted from the excise farms of the KalarB, for' the Kalar 
has e.-er been the worst enemy of the GOllds That movement subsisted for a 
long t;n'e-it subsisted, I think, for two or. three years-and then unfortunately, 
the reformers at the head of it were lIllable to keep it going, though a few of 
them remained total abstainers. '1'0 indicate the ?cal shown hy these reformers" 
I mav medion that the head of this mo.-emeut lutd prescrihed penalties f01' 
any Qne who indulged in liquor. Unfortun .. teiy, one of his nwn wives went 
to a neighbouring bazaar, and bought three pice worth of liquor. This was a 
Tery awk"'ard predicament. for him, but he rose to the occasion. He cut off 
her hair, and tied it up on all arch at the entrance of the ,'illage as an example 
to all who offended against the rules that he had promulgated of total abstin-
ence. As my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Low said, this was more creditable, to 
his zeal than likely to conduce to his domestic felicity. 

" The last class with which the Hon'hle Memher dealt, is one "ith whioh 
the speeches to-day have been mostly concerned, and that i., the 
the class of people who are generally knowll as' the untouohables,' whose 
disabilities are social and religious rather than economic. Among these, as 
has been indicated by various speakers, will be found persc,ns of every vary-
ing grade of prosperity and povprty. Amoug the Mahar, of Bombay, and of 
the Central Provinces and Berar, will ll'l found individuals who own landa, 
take contracts. speculate in cotton, as well as cultivators, villAge-watchmen, 
and labourers of all degrees_ With regard to them the difficulty is not that the 
Go'l'ernment does not recogniae them, but that., until the habits and prejudices of 
centuries are rem,n'ed, the handa of their neighbours must neceasarily press upon 
them. Yy Hon'b!e friends Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and Mr. Surendra 
NathBanerji have both stated that the educated Hindu of to-day i. prepared to 
receive his educated brother, whatever be his class or origin. I have no doubt 
whate'l'er that that statement is correct, and that the educated oommunity are 
prepared to do all that these Hon'ble Members claim for it. But you must 
remember that these people live mostly in villa~ and velY often in the back 
lanes of towns, and that their nearer neighboll' - have not yet come under these 
bread and liberal-minded influences. Therefore, 88 many speakers have indi-
cated, the problem in dealing with this question i. more social and religious' 
than purely administrati'l'e . 

.. ~ know myself of many difficulties in the matter of 8Ohoola. There are 
many places where the Mahar boy. will not be allowed into the aahool; they 
may be allowed in the verandah, and get only a small part of the muter's atten-
tion there, or they may be entirely excluded. But it is only gradually that that 
difficulty can be met. I have constantly dealt with this very problmn on the 
spot. I have reasonud with the people; I have said to them: 'Theile are tax-
payers like yourselves, either let them come into the aahool, or, if you wish to 
indulge your own prejudioes--they m.Iy be reasonable prejudices, B8 you consider 
them-but if you wish to indulge them, should you not contribute IOmethiug 
in order that these boys may have a school of their own' P In that way 
lOme of the bett~r people have come forward to help in the matter of well8, 
and IIChoola for the low olUlta; they have aaiaed, and the diftlcultifll have 
been got over. But of 00lUIIe it is a matter which mn.t take time and 
~vernmeut itself ca~ot U8e • com~ion. They go rather near to It M,me-
timeB, for IlDDlple, m travelling by railway, and when petitiOIl8 are ~ted in 
~'. But they cannot euure ~ these peo'lle shalf &1".Y8 be well-treated 
~ their ~fljces_ V~ often, I. ~ some a these cIa.. refrain from aeek-
mg ~ they might othenriae wish to seonre, becaUltl their neighboun are 
Ilot likely to treat them warmly. Although the Hon'ble Mover deac:ribed the 
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"tat~ment m~de by Lhe GU"ernment ?f BomLay as' a magnificent non-possumus,' 
I thInk that It very accurately descl'lbes what the real difliculties of the situation 
arc. EYen thongh Go-, .rnment is willinv to help in cvel'y way these nnfor-
tunate peoplo, yet it remains true 1hat- ~ 

C the pOiiition of these castes au~ trille:; in the futlll'e depeods partly on tLeir own selves, 
and part1y.tho~e more .favoure.d IndIan communities, which Ly extending the hQ,nd of human 
comradeshlp or hardcDlog' theu hearts and averting 'their faceR; havt: it in their power to elc\'ate 
or to degrade them. J 

. "That, Sir. I think I'cpl'es~nts "ery truly and accurately thc l)osition of 
affaIrs as re~arr1 these Depressed Classes. But within my own time I know th3.t 
a bette~ feelmg has awakened and that prejUdices are gl'lldually b€Coming less 
and dYlr,g out; and I hok. to that as an augury of much brighter things iu the 
future. I am encouraged In that hopc by the statemcnts made by non-official 
Members in tbe Council to-day. 

n Sir, we sympathilic with the objects of tbe Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy's 
Itc&olution. We are willing to go so far as to ask Local Gc,vernments to put 
?n record what t~ey have done, are doing, and what further they can do, to 
Impro,:e the condltlOlI. of t~ese. people. But we can place no faith in special 
Commltt~es ~ava ~ not \Ildicatcd to th~ Council how wide are the problems, 
and how ImpossIble Jt would be to deal ,nth them by meaus of Committees? 
'],he problems extend oyer the whole range of Goyerument from top to bottom. 
What I say is that, while exteuding our sympathy to the objects aimed at by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy, we can go no further than promise to refer the qUC8-
tion to Local Governmeats, and ask them whethpr they can do more than they 
are doing. That is as far as we can go, and with that assurance, I will ask the 
Ron'ble Member to withdraw his Resolution." 

The HOD'bie Mr. Dadabhoy :-" Sir, I find myself in avery pecu-
HILI' and unfortunate position. 'fhere are two parties ill this Council, and they 
are both on their defensive on thi, occasion. My justification for bringing in this 
Resolution, if any justification were needed. is t() be found iu the unenthusiastic 
and half·hearted support which I have received from my non-official colleagues. 
It was no pleasure, I assure you, Sir, to me to bring in this llesolution. If I 
could possibly have avoided it, I would have very cheerfully and very willingly 
done so. This is the sixtb year of the life of this Reformed Oouncil, as 
Hon'ble Members are aware, and thescoond term is now approaching expira-
tion. During the major portion of that time-the five years that I have been 
cn this Council-I anticipated that the champions of public liberty, public 
Bpirit alld pllblic enterprise and culture-men like my friends the Hon'blo 
Mr. Silrendra Nath Banerjee or the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya-
would take the trouble of moving a Resolution to this effect. I waited all this 
time to see if one of these enthusiastic members would bring ill a Resolution for 
the amelioration of the Depressed Cl~s ; but when I found that none of them 
had. taken up the matter-though at times this matter is ~cussed even in the 
Congress Pandal in a oertain manner; when I found that It was not taken up 
in thia.Council-I thought it my duty to do 80---." 

The HOD'bie Mr. SureDdra Nath B:t.Derj~e :-" I m~st 
make a correction. We have takell up the matter and we are dOlllg our best III 
Bengal. It is therefore not a correct 8t:ate~ent, 80 f8!' as ~ am concern~, to 
ta"1 that we have not been doing anything ill conllootlOn With the elevation of 
the Depressed Classes. I hope my Hon'ble friend will make that correction? " 

The Ho.a.'ble Mr. D&da.bhoy :--;-" My Hon'b;e friend ~ ~ntirel, 
misunderstood me. I said that he ~d fa;iled to take any ac!i0n ill this 
Conncil. I expected him to take thIS !l0tiOIl, and as h,: had failed to do .so, 
I, all a Parsec representing a Hindu oonstituenoy, thought It my duty to brmg 
this matter f~r public discussion in this Oouncil. 
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" I find myself, therefore, in a very unfortunate position; and yet I 
say that thc justification for bringing up t.his matter is verv cloar. My 
friends, the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee and tbe Hon'ble and learned Pnlldit, have 
said that I made certain statements in disparagement of the oommunity to 
whioh they have the honour to belong I entirely repudiaie that. J have the 
great~st respect for the . comlllunity to whieh my Hon'ble friends belong. 
In the oourse of my speech, I first pointed out the history of these Depressed 
Classes, and showed how Hindu society in the past had neglocted its duty in 
this matter. It is only latterly that enthusiasm hilS, to a c~rtain extent, been 
awakoned and sOlU(>thing done for these unforlunat.e classes. 

" Sir, I think it was Dot; rig1t on the part both of Official and Non-official 
Members to say that I have not acknowledged the valne of the work done 
by Government in· this connpction. I made it perfectly clear ill the earlier 
part of my speech that it woultl be 'ungenerons '--as I mentioned-not to 
acknowledge the work that had been done by Government. All I wanted to 
point out was that no special remedial measures of any tangible or appreciable 
character had been adopted by Government in this connection. It could be 
gathered from my speech-and the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee has referred to this 
6lso--th .. t one of the chief obstacles to the. raising of the Depre88ed Claases is 
the aversion of the higher classes to allow the boys of these degraded classeo to 
enter the public scb()()\s. That feeling, thanks to the policy adopted by Govern-
ment, has been gradually dying out; but I do say thAt in this connection the 
higher classes have not come up to the height of the occasion, and have not 
done all they might have been expected to do. 

" Bir, as rega.rds the statements made by some of the Official Members, 
first of all, the Hon'ble Mr Hill stated what has been done in Bombay. 
Very probably my Hon'ble friend did not like illy reference to the Press Note 
issued by the Government of Bomhay on the subject. What I pointed out 
in my openiog speech in connection with this Press Note was that the Bombay 
Government, instead of ta.king up the Depl'B88ed ClasaeH in their own hands 
and extending to them material help and IIlIBiBtance and special IIlIBiBtance by 
means of special schools for them, appointmcnt& iT" Government offices, and 
instead of making their life 80 little more bearable than it is, had by that Note 
left it to the Hindu community to ameliorate the conditions of these cla_. 
And I protested that that was not the proper or the correct policy for 80 
responsible Government to follow, that these degraded claaes should not be 
left to their pe1'8eCutors. Government should materially help and support 
them. Under no circumstances have I under-estimated what the Government 
of Bombay has done in this connection in the presidency from which my 
Hon'ble friend, Mr. Claude Hill, hails. Mr. Hudson has told us something 
about the existence of BhU schools and about the inspection of thoae 
aohools by Government officials, and he has also asked the Council to accept his 
statement that his individual attention has been paid to these schools. I do 
not at all doubt the correctness of his statement; but my friend, Mr. Hudaan, 
would have done better if he had enlightened the Council with information 
about the proportion th_ sohools bore to the numbers, the attendance there 
.WBII in the schools, and the amount of money actually spent by the Bombay 
Government in aid of Uaeae schools. And in this connection, Bir, I pointed 
oui in my first speech that the reports of the Directors of Publie Instruotion 
. were entirely incomplete, and did not give any information on the subject. 
I also stated that in the last quinquennial report, compiled by the Hon'ble 
lIr. Sharp, the information on the subject was of a very IO&nty nature . 

.. I do not undBllltand why my Hon'ble friend Crom Madras, Mr. Davidson, at 
all !lOt up to -.-It on this oooaaion. In m., opening speech I commended the 
wor\: of the Madras Prelidency, and I apeciaIly pointec1 out-- .. 

The BOIl'ble •. Daridaoa :-"May I rise, Bir, on a point of order 
.and .y by way of expIan&tion that I regarded the Hon'ble Member'. referellOll 

.. to Madraa .. of the natme of that 'faint praise' which is ....... -11., held to 
• damn ' the recipient." D---
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The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :-" You !ire mistaken, serionsly 
miBtaken. I said Madras had done a great deal in that way, and I gave the 
figures of the school attendance. I also pointed out what h"d heen done, and 
thanks to the valuable efforts of men like the Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair 
the Government of Madras had donc some serioaq work. So I cannot pt'ssibly 
understand hi. criticisms on my speech. Sir, I have heard with great respect 
the remarks made hy the Hon'ble the Home Member whose utterances in this 
Council are. always characte.rised by great soundness. I am verr pJ~ased ~o 
know from hIm the efforts whIch the Government ha.. been makmg m thIs 
conneciion; but I also say that, if the Hon'ble ]jiember had enlightened the 
Council with greater details on the subject, it would have been better and 
more com·incing. I still repeat what I stated in my opening address to this 
Council about the Government of India. I do not accuse them of dereliction 
of duty. What [ suid waR that theirs was .. policy of henevolent indifference 
in this matter, hecause they contended that thiB was a social question more 
or leas. But in my opening speech I tried to separate the two; I pointed 
out how, so far as the social question was concerr.ed, the Government was 
incapable and incompetent to act, .. nd how so far as the educational, poli-
tioa! and indll8trial adnncement of the Depressed Classes was concerned, 
the Government was in a position to help these people. It is unfortunate this 
diBtinction was also lost sight of by my t{\"o Hon'ble Colleague., Mr. Banerjee 
and Pandit MalaYiya. Sir, I shall not detain the Council any further. 
My &rguments have been already placed before the Council; and though 
the form of my Resolution has been disapproved, and certain statements of 
mine have been controverted and challenged, and some of my remarks have 
been diBIiked for ohvious reasons, I am glad to find th .. t there if' a general 
sympathy with reference to tbis matter. And after the assUr8nCle which the 
Hon'ble the Home Memher has given to mc that he will advise all the Local 
Governments to report what they have done in the past, and what further 
aotion they can take in the future for the .. melioration of the social, moral, 
educational and industrial progress of the varioll8 depressed oommunities of 
thiB country, I do not think it necessary to press my Resolution to a division. 
ThiB Resolution will do ant: thing. This dehate will stimulate our countrymen 
to further aotion; it will stimulate our friends, Messrs. Banerjee and MaJaviya, 
to take up this cause "ith greater energy; it will stimulate ~overnment to 
further heneficent action. I haye no douht that Government will take steps 
in the near future for giving special facilities for the adyancement of these 
unhappy and wretched classes. With these words, Sir, I shall ask your per-
mission to withdraw the Resolution." 

The Resolution was, by permission, withdrawn. 
The Council adjourned to Mondsy, the 20th March, 1916. 
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